HELP SEND A PARKVIEW HIGH SCHOOL BAND MEMBER
TO WASHINGTON, DC!
The Parkview High School Viking Band has been invited to perform in Washington, DC during May of
2019! Your support would be greatly appreciated as we prepare to make this exciting trip.

Enable a band member to play with
dexterity- sponsor fingers for $10
Help a band member get a head
start on their trip expenses for $100
Give a band member a bird’s eye view
of DC from the top of Washington Monumentsponsor eyes for $45
Sponsor a tuned and polished
band instrument for $40

Enable a band member to hear the
cheers of an excited Lincoln Memorial
audience - sponsor ears for $20
Give a band member a helping hand
with trip expenses- sponsor a hand
for $25
Help a band member lift their instrument
with pride- sponsor an arm for $75
Warm a band student’s heart with a
donation in any amount you choose!

Sponsor a cleaned and pressed
uniform for $35
Give a band member a leg up
on their trip costs for $30
Help a band member march down
the National Mall in DC
by sponsoring a foot for $50

Sponsor clean and polished black
band shoes for $15

Help a band member’s marching
technique- sponsor toes for $5
Send an entire student to Washington, DC for $1200
HELPING YOUR FAVORITE VIKING BAND MEMBER PERFORM
AT AN EXCITING VENUE IN WASHINGTON, DC . . . PRICELESS
Name of band member you’d like to sponsor: _____________________________________________
Body part you’d like to sponsor (or amount you’d like to donate): ______________________________
All donations are tax deductible. Please make checks payable to Parkview High School Band, and return your payment
with this form to PHS Band, 516 W. Meadowmere Street, Springfield, Missouri, 65807.
THANK YOU FOR HELPING US MAKE THIS EXCITING TRIP POSSIBLE!

